A molecular basis for familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy: an alpha/beta cardiac myosin heavy chain hybrid gene.
An alpha/beta cardiac myosin heavy chain (MHC) hybrid gene is coinherited with familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (FHC) in one kindred. FHC is a disease of the heart muscle characterized by a thickening of the left ventricular wall with myocyte and myofibrillar disarray that is inherited as an autosomal dominant trait. We demonstrate here and in the accompanying article that the cardiac MHC genes, which encode integral myofibrillar components, are mutated in all affected individuals from two unrelated families with FHC. In one kindred, an unequal crossover event during meiosis may have produced the alpha/beta cardiac MHC hybrid gene that is present in affected individuals. We conclude that mutations in the cardiac MHC genes can cause FHC.